FREEDOM ELEMENTARY SAC MEETING
March 10, 2020
CALL TO ORDER – The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm.
HANDOUTS– Powerpoint presentation, agenda, ballot
ATTENDEES – As the meeting was intended to be a Town Hall, the sign-in sheet was not
completed. However, a few attendees did sign-in (see attached). All SAC voting members
were present, PTO members were also present as well as additional parents.
AGENDA ITEMS
UNIFORM PRESENTATION
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Every 3 years SAC can decide if they want to vote on uniforms
The process includes pushing the vote out to parents
Connect Ed’s were sent out regarding today’s Town Hall meeting. In addition, it was
posted on the Greyhawk Facebook page to include new families coming to Freedom
for the following school year. Families must be registered in order to vote
All documents, including ballots, should be English on one side and Spanish on the
other
Voting will take place primarily during the parent teacher conference with the cutoff
date of April 1.
Uniform research, policy and implementation process were shared via slide deck
Uniform fair will take place during the summer
Vouchers will be provided by the vendor for families needing assistance in paying
for uniforms
Vendor was on site providing samples for parents
Any questions regarding uniforms will be directed to Freedom Administration
Follow up Connect ED will provide instructions on how to vote
A clause should be added to the current handouts stating that the vote is a “all or
nothing” vote

Q&A
•

Question was asked about the sound systems
o PTO spent $16,500 on the sound systems. They did not use the vendor the
school system recommended due to price. However, there was an issue with
the adapter so the school will use the adapter provided by the school system.
Once that is received, the new sound system will be ready for use.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:45pm.

